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-When shoulid Grain be Cut.
Nortbern farmer. Careful observation, and some littie ex- s
Perience during twenty years' residence iii a great wheat
growing country, bas convinced the writer that it is fulil
ten per cent profit on the crop to the fariner, to eut his wheat1
before the grain is lully sipe. Our iule is lu commence cul- 1
ting as soon as the eurliest part of the crop lias passed front f
the milky into tbe dough state. There is no occasion to i
Jet il lay to cure, when cul while the straw is stiil partially 1
green. Bind it nip as fast as cul, and set the hundies in a
Stooks, "'Dulch fahion ,"-that is, two and two, leaning
together, in dozens, or lwenties, or any given number, so
as to give an even couint. Set iii Ibis way, the most uinripe î
grain wiii cure and perfect ilseif.

The advanlages are,-the grain is heavier, sweeter and
Whiter ; there is less loss of shatlered grain ; the straw,
Wbere that is an object, is so much better feed as to make
it %worth whiie lu cut early, even if there were a lors ou th
grain, wbich i§ not the case.i

For sced, the best portion of lthe field shouid bt set apart
and lefI to mature until tuliy ripe, and tbenraiefuliy cult hyt
band, and very carefully bandled, becauise te very grainss
Which should be saved for seed, are the ones most easiy
shattered. Give these bundles a slight threshing, and give
the grain a thorough winnowing; screen ont P.il but cIhe t

Mlost plumb kernels, and sow thioqe for ynur next crop, and t
Pots wiil succeed in impýoving beth qualily and product.

Titis -queslion of' " when sbould grain be cul," bas been
.agitated t'or mnany yearst, bot in Ihis cou ntry and Europe,
,ad nu duluhI mainy a reader will exclaim, "ý what ii tbei
lise of writing anylbing more about t every- i

body know ail about il V" No, sir. You knov, perhaps,
Or wbat is lte rame tbing lu you, you think von do, and
Won't learn any more, but sorrebody else wiii. 'Yon forget,
Or else, in yotur sei(-conceited foily, yoni don't îhink, that
l'bout ten per cent. of' ail the farmers who ever malte any
1 frlances in the science of iarmjing, are flot lu the manor
SIrn ; do not possess a sort of intuitive knowieuige how bu do
JUst "6as faîher dit]," and netter <lu or think ot doing any-
tiiing else. 
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There is at the present day a vast nuinher of' people in
Ibis country just beginning, 10 Iearn farming. Such persons
Want a constant succession of lessons-even ol'd ones re-
Peated are fresh lu theni, though thiy may be stale lu youu.

This theory of cutting grain, before il is filly ripe, I5 no0
Ilew OsRe.

.In the 2d volume of British f-lusbandry, pli. 136, 137, il
1said:

The question lias been for some lime agitateil regarding
the state of ripeness on wbich grain should be reaped ; and
it, bas been recommended, as a general iule of praclice, 10
Clt down the crop before lte uppertiost grain can be shaken
Out1. Taking ail lhings mbt coiusideratiun, il seems to be
the niost prudent plant 10 have the graini cul before it is fuliy
tipe ; but in this a medium course cshouid be adopled ; for,
Ilithoogh grain, if aliowed lu hecome too ripe, assumes a

4QIlii husky hue iii the sample, yet, if nol ripened enoigit,
il strivels in lte drying.

Cadet de Vaux asserts thal "1 Grain reaped eight days
before the usual lime, bas the bernies larger, foller and
el1er, and better caiculaled 10 resist the attacks of the
ýWeevil. An equai quantity of lthe corn thus reaped, witb
etm reaped at maturity, gave more bread and of a better
Iualiity. The proîner time for reaping, is ltat when the

grrain, on being pressed between the tingers, bas a doughy
1IPPearance, like a crumb of bread just bot from the oven."

Al r C. Howard, in lte Report on Select Farms, says
Wbeat ought neyer lu be aliowed lu reinain une ut tli il

s fully ripe. Experiments, easily made, wvill prove to
very cultivator of il, that by permiltingr il 10 stand until

hie straw has lost ils snccolency, il gains nothing in
Iinmpness or buik of grain, but loses mucit in ils colon
nd fineness of skin ; besides wbicb, lie mecurs the risk of
iîeiliuug, by the bigh windi or by ils heing, eut unde r the
nfinence of a burnin"g suin.

When fuily ripened by standing in lthe stocks, no dry
our should he lost in gelting il weii secnnred."1

London observes, Ihat "c in barvesting Wheal, lthe besl
armers, boIt in England ami on te continent, sgrree Ihat
t ougbt lu lie cnit before it becomes <leani ripe. When
bis is lthe case, tte lors is cotIsi(erabie, bot in lthe fieldl
tnt] in the stack-yard; and the grain, according lu Von
F'baer, produces an inferior fiuuir.1'

An experienceil Pennsylvania farmer of Our acquaint-
înce aiways culs bis oats while lthe straw is green. Titis
te learrteil tu do, contrary Iu ail old pratlice of bis fater
îud ail lits nei.gtbors, by accident. 1lis lîay crop.was short
ne year, ami bie delermined lo ut LIis oals green ; that is,
îve or six days buo soon, aç lie though4, iosiikg týie grain
'or lthé sake of the slraw. For seed, he -lefI la slnip lbrougb
lie middle ut lte field, %here lthe oats were best. The
rrain ut tho;e eut was just in th ilougit and uiulling state,
nud tie expeeîed tbey wonild, ail siivel tup. What wvas his
nirptise when te caine lu îhrasb, to find lte early cul slraw

vieiding't as muqclà and as plump grain as titat whîcit stood
iii il was dead ripe, wtile the straiv was incomparabiy bel.
Pr-in tact, the stock are il as rapidiy as tbey %wouid trno-
Liy hay.

Ray Xaking -Sweating, &û.
Titere is said lu be phiiosophy in sucking, egcgs, and gu

tere is in making bay-in lthe peiod of ripeness-protec-
lion againsl dew., and rains--nuanner uof curinoe-and in
housing anti slacking. Medicinal plants cunlain lte great-
est quanlity, anti in lite greatest perfection, ail of lteir pe-
cuiliar qualilies aI tbe period of fuil blossomn, and Ibis we are
disposed la believe tbe besl periud for cutling grass for bay;
for the moment lthe biussý)m fails lthe plant cesses lu enlarge,
and very soon passe-;m Unic "h sere and yeiiow leaC"-tite
saccitayine antI mucilaginouis portions dJecomnpose and evapo-
rate, and sooII hecome the more woody fibre, like lte straw
of tte cereai grains. Many persons say that îimolby sbouid
nul lue cuit tli lte seeds are fuily ripe-lbal il gues forîber
-spends better, l may be truc ; and lte saine may be
said of bad bread and rancid britter, but il may ite doubted
wbether there is lthe srme quanily uof avajiable nutriment
contained in any plant-ils foliage andi stems, afler lier-
fecliuîg the seed, as if cul at ils grealesl vigor. Thtis
doctrine will not appniy, aI any raIe, lu ciover and June
grass, as botit of tlitese articles are neariy wortbless, if left bo
stand tli lthe seed3 are uipc.

Ail lthe grasses, aud cintrer mort decidediy, make a bel-
ter qiily ofi bay if ciured iFy lte sweating procers, rather
Ihari by cîttire sunt and air dryingr. In goud hay weatber,
witen lthe grass is nol over stouit, wbat is cul in tite fore-
noon, by heing spread out-and wbere il is iigbt by simply
turning il over withthebn rake.-wiil do lui put in the sweaîing
cocks, of about 75 on 100 lits. size, the ramne day.

Rake mbt wviunows wvilh the torse rake, or ity band, and
make lthe cocks by flakes or forkfulls, andi nul by roliing,
exeepl in exîreme cases of burry tb gel il out of ttc way
of slîuwers or night exposturt. If made up of smatl diame-
ter, and as bigt as ltey wiil stand, titey may be left for
lwo, lbree, and even five days, wvithout, injury. On a fine
sunny morning, as soon as lte dew is off, open temn
freely In lthe srui, and by 10 o'clock tbey are ready for
ioading. Hay cured in Ibis way is infinitely superior lu lthe
drie4CD ,stn burnit and discoloring proces of suri and air d ry.,
ing. Witile one is the green IIyson, lte other is Rohea*
Souchîong.-Rural New- Yorker.
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